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ESSAY
ON THE

Increafe and Decline oi Trade

^

I N

London and the Out-Ports 5

Wherein is fhewn.

That Monopolies have been the Ruin of fe-

veral Branches of the London Commerce j That
Luxury and high Living have, in all Ages, beea

the Bane of Trade, and have had remarkable Ef-

feds upon the Britijh Commerce ; That the Inhabi-

tants of London are now richer, and daily gain

greater Wealth than in any Time paft, when their

Trade was fuppofed to be in the moft flourifhing

State ; That no People in the Kingdom have fo little

Keafon to complain of the Burden of Taxes as the

Inhabitants of London^ or lefs Caufe to find Fault

with the unequal Diftribution of the Favours of the

Government; That all theMerchants in theOut-Ports

are not clandeftine Dealers, and licenfed Smugglers,

as hath in too general Terms been afTerred ; And
that it is the Intereft o^ London to have the Out-Ports
ihare with it in fome Branches of Commerce ; With
feveral other Matters v^^orthy to be known and con-
fidered by every JVlerchant of Britain,

LONDON:
Primed for R. Dodsley, and fold by M. Cooper.

at the Globe in PatemoJiiT'Raw, \ 749.
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A N

E S S A Y, ^c.

A V I N G lately read a Dlflertation

in a weekly Paper, * wherein the

learned Author hath, with G;reat

Judgment and Ingenuity, pointed

out fome Caufes of the Rife and Decline

of feveral Branches of Trade in London,

and the other Ports of the Kingdom ; the

Subjedt appeared to me of the utmoft Im-
portance to all concerned in Trade, and the

Author's Manner of treating it, extremely

ufeful and entertaining j but as it was not

his

* See the Remembrancer for Siptcmbcr the 3d. and

loth, 1748. Or the Gentleman's Magazine ior Sep-

tember, 1748.
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his Defign fully to exhauft his Subjefl:, I

ilmW therefore take the Liberty to purfue

it a little further, and to iet down a few
Thoughts that occurred to me thereon

;

leaving them to be ripened and digefted,

and the whole Subjed: to be more fully ex-

plained by Perfons of greater Leifure and

Abilities. And altho' this Performance muft

appear with great Difadvantage after that of

the elegant Author whofe Plan I have pur-

fued, yet does it contain feveral plain and

important Fads, which feem well to deferve

the Cognizance and Confi deration of the

Publick. Had it been uiliered into the

World by fome of the Publifhers of the

weekly political Papers, it would probably

have been more read and examined than it

is likely to be In the prefent Form : But the

Reader will readily perceive, that it could

have no claim to admittance into any of

thofe Papers, lince the Author is not inlifted

under any Tarty but that of the honeft and
fair Trader ; and writes not to ferve either

Whig or Tory, Court or Country, but only

injhpport of T^ruth^ and of the Intereft and

Welfare of the Britijh ^rade in general.

The Writer of the Diflertation above

mentioned does not pretend therein to have

affigned all the Caufes of the fuppofed de-

cline of Trade in the City of London -, but

only two of them, which are Jaid tQ be apr

parent
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patent and undeniable; namely Miniflertal

Influence in favour of the Out-porti-y and

the great Profit made by deahng in the

FundSy by which gainful Employment many
Citizens have been diverted from their Pur-

fuits of foreign Commerce. In order there-

fore that a Matter of fuch Importance may
be fet in a clearer Light, I fhall here in-

quire, what other Caujes may be affigned

for this fuppofed decline of Trade, which
have been pafTed over by the above men-
tioned Author, as lefs fuited to his Purpofe :

And in the Courfe of this Inquiry, 1 fhall

beg leave to offer a few Remarks concern-

ing thofe two Caufes, whereof the faid

Author hath already treated.

Now every Place where any Trade or

Bufinefs is carried on, when compared with

other Places that are its Rivals and Com-
petitors therein, hath either fome natural

Advantages of which it cannot be deprived

^

but may indeed by the Indolence of its In-

habitants or by the Force and Power of its

Rivals, be prevented from ufmg them ; or

clfe, it hath certain accidental and acquired

Advantages, which it only enjoys under cer-

tain favourable Circum (lances; or elfe, it

labours under fome D?/ad^antages and J^if-

couragements, which are cither natural to

it, and permanent ; or elfe, c'lrcumjlantta'-^

and may be removed.

A 2 A com-
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_A commodious Situation in refpedl of

p:(}od Markets, Navigable Rivers, convenient

Harbours, for lrjlcinct\ are natural Advan-
tages j Monopolies of the Trade of certain

Colonies or Kingdoais, Peace with neigh-

bouring States, arc acquired Privileges; and
the contraries to thele are natural or ac-

ci<kntal Diladvantagesand Difcouragements;

all u'hich have fo great an Influence on Com-
merce, as often to determine it to certain

Ports and Countries. And as a great Variety

of thefe Advantages and Difcouragements
are only circumflantial, and are fubjed: to

continuid Variation, and Change: 'Trade

therefore which depends on them doth alfo

continually jiuBiiate^ hath its Incrtafings and
and Declines, its Ebbings and Flowings,

like the uncertain Ocean by which it is car-

ried on ; fo that it novv pafles to one Place,

then to another, in Proportion as more or

fewer of thofe Advantages fall to the Lot
ot different Countries, or as their Inhabitants

have better Abilities, or more eager Inclina-

tions righdy to ufe them.

In order therefore to form a right Judg-
n-icnt how far the Commerce oi London^ and
tJJat of the other Ports of the Kingdom,
(or Out-ports as they are ufually iHled,)

ri.ay be afrciltd by the natural or acquired

Advantages which each are poflelfed of, let

U.S lake a flight Survey of thefe Advantages^

and



-and compare them one with another, affign-
ing to each its due Value, that upon caftino-

up the Account we may be able to deter-
mine on which fide the Balance is likely to
fall, and whether any of the Out-ports arQ
fo happily circumftanced as to enjoy Advan-
tages m Trade fuperior to thofe of the
Capital.

And, in the firft Place, London is very
commodioufly fituated for the foreign Trade
to Hollafid, Germany^ and the Baltick ; fhe
is exceedingly well flocked with Shipping
and fkilful Navigators ; and in Tim.e of
War enjoys the Benefit of Convoys, from
which molt other Ports of the Kingdom are,
in a great Meafure, excluded; Ihe has a
prodigious home Confumption, and the beft
and hrgeft Market for all Commodities,
which the Merchant can there at any Time
turn into ready Money ; whereas, the Dealer
in the Out-ports, when he hath gotten his
goods Home, after a dangerous riik at Sea,
is forced to run a fecond Adventure in fend-

,ing them to a foreign Market, or elfe to
wait for the flow Returns of a Country Sale,

/Wherein he muft not exped his Payments fo
regularly made as in the Metropolis. It is

there alfo that the Merchant can lay in the
beft forted Cargoes, and at a lower Price,
and with more Eafe and Expedition than in
.any other Port j and, what is of the greateft

Confequence
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Conreqiicnce to Trade, it is there that tte

monied Men chiefly refide j fo that the Lon-

don Merchant of Credit is fure of being fup-

plied with Cadi at a fhort Warning, and for

any Term, which is not the Cafe in the Out-

Ports. In London alfo Bills are negotiated^

and Infurances made wdth more Eafe to the

Merchant, and at a lefs Expence than in any

other Pore of Britain. Befides all which,

that great and opulent City, by many Grants

and Charters, is poiTefled of feverul of the

richeft Branches of Commerce, from which

all other Ports of the Kingdom are excluded.

Among thefe, are thofe capital Branches en-

groiled by the Eafi Lidta, South Sea^ and

Hiidfons Bay Companies j together with

many Privileges and Emoluments enjoyed

by the Africa??, Turkey, RuJJian, and other

Companies.

Now, v/hat Advantages have we to fet a-

gainfl thefe in Favour of the Out-Ports?

Some few of thofe natural Advantages, fuch,

as we before obferved, could not be take7t

away. For it is certain, that many of thofe

are much more conveniently fituated thair

London for carrying on Trade to Africa,

America, AJia, and many of the VVeftern

Parts of Europe ; to all which Ships may
make more expeditious Voyages, and in the

Courfe of them are not liable to fo great Ha-
'zarda
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zards from many of the OuUPorts as from

Ijondcn ; efpecially iii Time; of War, as has

of late been very fenfibly experienced. How-*

ever London mu(t always have the beil Share

of the Commerce of thei'e Countries, while

its Confumption is fo great. Several of the

Out- Ports have alfo Mines of Tin, Lead,

Iron, Salt,. Coal, and other Minerals in theic

Neighbourhood, from which they draw a

conliderable Advantage; as fbme of them do

jikewife from their Fifheries, which would

turn to much greater Profit to the Inhabi-

tants offeveral other Ports, had they Money
and Skill to carry them on. Theie appear

to be the chief natural Advantages enjoyed

by the Out-Ports. As to acquired Advan*-

tdgn^ (exxept thofe old Grants to the Cinque-

Ports) they enjoy very few, unlefs thofe may
be fo edeemed which feem to arife from,

their Poverty and a want of Trade. Of this

Sort are Cheapnefs of Ground, low Prices of

Dwelling-houfes, Ware-houfes, and other

Conveniencies, more moderate Freights for

Shipping, fomewhat lower Wages for Sailors

and others employed in the Merchants Ser^

vice
i in all which Articles, Expences are

found to increafe in ncc^rly the fame Pioporr

tion with Wealth and Trade. Some Diffe-

rence tliere may alfo be in the Expences o.f

Houfe- keeping ; but fhould the Merchant in

the Out- Port live in the fame Grandeur and

Affluence
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Affluence with the London Merchant, thb

Difference would be more inconliderable

than many fcem to imagine.

Upon fettling this Account, it therefore

appears ,that the Out-Ports have nothing to

counterbalance the great Advantages which

London receives from thofe capital Branches

of Commerce which fie engrojfes. And hi

thofe Branches that are left open, when one

of the above-mentioned Articles are fet a-

gainft another, few or none of the Out-Ports

will be found to have tiie Superiority over

London ; on the contrary, t^e Balance feems ra-

ther to be in its Favour in almoft all Branches

of foreign Trade ; for if the Merchants in fe-

veral of the Out-Ports can carry on their

Trade at a fomewhat lefs Expence than the

London Merchants, the greater Gains of the

latter, and their other Advantages, will more

than compenfate for that Difference.

The Decline of Trade in London^ fo much
and fo loudly complained of, muft therefore be

accounted for from other Caufes : And among
thefe Caufes, the Reader may perhaps be

•flartled, (hould I, in. the firft Place, mention

that of Monopolies ; fincc the numerous Char-

ters granted on fuch Accounts are all in Fa^

^j9ur of London, But howioever expedient

it might be, in the Infancy of Trade, to put

certain Braiiches of it into the Hands of Com-
panies, yet the great Powers and exclufive

Pri-



Privilleges granted to feveral of them, have

fince been found a fore Naifance to Trade

;

and not only a henvy Grievance to the reft of

the Nation^ but a great Detrhnent to the-

Trade of London itfelf. For Experience hath

taught us, that when Trade is under the Di-

rediion of large Companies, it is feldom ma-
naged with the fame good Oeconomy, and
with the fame Care and Eagernefs, as when
in the Hands of private Adventurers. Hence
thofe large Companies are very liable to be

abufed, impofed upon, and cheated by thofe

they employ
J
and (which is a Misfortune pe-

culiar to- them) even by \\\t Employers -^ fo

that in no other way of trading Negledls, Mif-

management, Jobbs, Frauds, and treache-

rous Dealings are fo frequent. No wonder
therefore, that many Branches of Trade,

when carried on in this Manner, tho' they

have been lucrative to fome Particulars, have

not been profitable to the Company in gene-

ral. No wonder that Bankruptcies have of-

ten been the Confequcnce of fuch Manage-
ment. No wonder, that when fuch Cala-

mities happened, and while thofe Companies^

(like the Dog in the Manger) could not avail

themfelves of their Privileges, and would not

grant them to others ; no wonder, I fay,

that under fuch Circumflances thofe Branches

of Traffick have fallen into the Hands of Fo-

reigners, who knew better how to manage
B them.
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them, and were not prohibited from purfu-«

ing them. Thus fuch Monopolies have at

length turned greatly to the Difadvantage of,

London^ and have been one great Caufe of the

Decline of its Trade ; for thofe Branches of
Commerce thus loft, would probably ftill

have flourifhed there, had they in due Time
been left open to the private Adventurer, in

them to have exerted his Skill and Induftry.

The Gree7iland Trade affords us a melancholy
Inftance of this Kind. Had the London

Companies ufed the fame Diligence in car-

rying it on, as they did in fuppreffing Davis
and other Interlopers from Hull ajid elfe-

where, in the Reign of King James the Firft,

or had thofe Interlopers, (who by their Dif-

Goveries did Honour to their Country) been

fuffered to fhare in this Trade, it probably

might flill have fiouriflied either in Londoriy

or in other Parts of the Kingdom ; but fuch

was the Supinenefs or Mifmanagement of
thofe Companies, that unfortunately for the

Nation, in their Hands it was continually at-

tended with Lofles and Difappointments,

while it was carried to fo great a Height by
the induflrious llollauderSy that it is much
difputed whether that Trade, their Herring-

Fifhery, or their Kaji India Commerce brings

in the greatefl: Profit. The great Importance

of this Trade, did indeed at length induce

the Britijh Legiflature to take away
thofe
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t^ofe exclufive Privileges, which were no
longer made ufe of, and to try to revive

this Trade among us by Parliamentary En-
coaragements ; but in vain, the Dutch and
Danes were become lb expert in it, and had
got fuch a faft Hold of it, that the unex-

perienced Britom were no longer able to

cope with them. So that this great and be-

neficial Trade is probably for ever loft to

London^ as well" as the Nation in general.

The like Fate would, in all Probability,

before this Time, have attended the no\i>

rich and flourifhing African Trade, had it

ilill been engrofTed by the Company ; which
was fo great a Lofer by it, as to contract

large Debts, which the Company is unable-

to pay, altho' annually alTifted with great

Sams of Money from Parliament. It was

therefore happy for London^ as well as the

reft of the Nation, that the Legiflature took

Care to lay this Trade open in due Ti??ie

:

And certainly fome other Branches of Trade

would be carried on with greater Vigour,

and would bring in much greater Gains to

the Nation, were they not confined within

their prefent narrow Limits by exclufive

Privileges.

But among fhofe Caufes which have the

moft remarkable Influence on Trade, none

ba-ve been thought to contribute more to-

*
"'

B 2 wards
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wards its Advancemeiit than Indujlry and
Dili^encey Temperance 2ind Frugality \ none
more to its Ruin and Decay than Indolence

and Luxury or /;i^£> Living : And as Po-
verty or Neceflity begets Trade, and Trade
Wealth ; fo Wealth begets Luxury and
Extravagance, Pride and Indolence, a de-

generate Race (the Bane of Trade) that

would prey upon and devour thofe that be-

get them. Trade therefore, unlefs detain-

ed by Violence, always flies from the Indo-

lent and Luxurious, to the Frugal and In-

duftriouSj among whom fhe finds a com-
fortable Afylum, until by her Favour they
have become too rich * and wanton -, and
then flic again takes Wing, and fearches out

a Retreat among thofe that will make a bet-

ter \](t of her Favours.

If theie Obfervations are juft and well

grounded, it is to be feared that London is

not, atprefent, the mod comfortable Place
for Trade to refide in. To defcant upon
the Luxury and Extravagance of my Coun-
trymen, is indeed, to me, a moft ungrate-

ful Tafk; but, in an Undertaking like the

prefent, is it a moil: neceffary one ; fince,(as

hath

* Thofe may be feid to be too rich who make a
bad ufe of their Wealth, fquandering it away in extra-
vagant Living, or with it opprcfTing their induftrious

Neighbours.
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Rath well been remarked by a Gentleman'

•f"
of diftinguifhed Learning and Piety,)"

Luxury and Extravagance may now ht'

ranked among the chief CharaBerijlicki of
this Age and Nation, But where fliall'

we find them carried to fo high a Pitch as*

in this Metropolis? Let us take a flight'

View of them as there reprefented to us in'

the ftrongeft and moft lively Colours by the'

excellent Author whom we laft quoted,'

" To have a juft Notion of the State of this

** Epidemick Fice^ let any one open his*

** Eyes, and every Objedl will prefent it to*

** his View. For in every Street of this'

** great Metropolis, he will fee one Tavern'
" or Houfe of Entertainment 1 within Call'

" of another 3 whereas it is known, that
** only in the Days of the Fathers of Peo-'
" pie now alive, ftrong Liquors were fold

" no where but at the Shops of the Apo-
•* thecaries. Li the Drefs of the Inhabi-
" tants, he will fee Journeymen and Cham-
** bermaids got beyond the Pitch of the
'' Qu^ality of the laft Age, In every ViU
" lage round the City, he will fee every
*' fixth Houfe poiTefTed by a Retailer of
*• Itrong Liquors, and prepared for the Re-

'• ception

\ See Britain s Reinembranar^ publifhed in London

in the Beginning of the Year 1746.

X No lefsthan fifteen hundred in ^rs Parilh.
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ccption of the rambling Inhabitants, of'

which he will fee fuch Numbers ca-

roufing in each of them every Sunday^.

when the Weather is fiir, as would make
a Stranger conclude there was a general

*' Carnival in the Nation, and that all the
" Inhabitants were broke loofe. In every
'* delightful Spot around the City, he will fee

** a Retreat fet apart for Mufick, Wine and
*' Wantonnefs j and there he will fee fuch
'' Magnificence, Tafte and Expence, as is

beyond the Power of mofl Princes in

Europe to fupport ; and all for the Enter-

tainment of the Inhabitants of a City

which once was the Seat of Frugality,

Trade, Induftry, Sobriety, Religion, and

every Virtue that could make a Nation

great and happy. If he looks into the

publick News- Papers he will fee thenr

" tilled with Advertifements of Races,

" Cock-matches, Plays, Mufick Gardens,
" Balls, Affemblies, Operas, Concerts, Maf-
" querades, Breakfafting Houfes, Riddot-
" to's, and Fire-works." " The mo-
" dern Luxury and Extravagance of the

" Citizens appears from nothing more con-
** vincingly than its vifible Effefts, I meart
^' the frequent Bankruptcies of late, which
<* have brought Things at length to that

•^ Pafs, that now it is hardly thought prejudi-

*' cial

<c
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*' tm\ tb the Credit of a Trader that he

makes a Stop of Payment, if he efcapes

being fairly declared a Bankrupt : And
indeed how can Bankruptcy mifs to be the

Confequence, when our young Traders

now-a-days ufually begin where formerly

the old ones ended -, I mean, by furnifli-

" ing a Town-houfe and a Country-houfe,
" fetting up Coaches, keeping Horfes, &c»
" And is it then any Wonder that we
" cannot carry our Manufactures to Fo-
" reign Markets on equal Terms, with the
" Rivals of our Trade, with the additional

" Charge of Foreign Wines, Muficians,
" and Players to be added to their Price."

Thefe and many other Remarks of the

fame Kind, the Reader may find in the

Writings of that judicious Author, which
highly merit the Conlideration of all who
have any Concern for the Trade and Wel-
fare of our great and renowned Metropolis

:

And fhould the Corruption of Manners make
the fame Progrefs, and Wealth, the Incen-

tive thereto, increafe in. the fame Proportion

there, as it has done for fome Time paft,

y^Ci^ probable Confequencei mayjudly delerve

the moft ferious Regard of the Publick.

But tho' too many of my Countrymen, as

well in Londofj, as in other Parts of the

Kingdom, are plunged in the Delights of

a.
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ft diflblute and voluptuous Life; and are be-

come eifeminate, and retain Uttle of the

true Briton belidcs the Nanrie, yet the In-

feBion is not fo univarfal among them as

fome have reprefented it ; for the Inhabi-

tants of a confiderable Part of the Kingdom,
and particularly of North Britain and Wales,

<pught rather to be efleemed poor and necejji^

tons than rich and luxurious ; and the Inha-

bitants of fome remote Parts, who lately

threatned the Nation with Ruin and De-
ftrudion, are fo far from having tafted of
the bewitching Cup of Luxury, that they

ijiay well be faid to 'xant even the common
Neceffaries of Life : And between thofe

i'wo Extremes of Want and Luxury we may
alfo obfcrve a Medium', for it may with

great Truth be aflerted, that iht Inhabitants

of 7nany Farts of the Kingdoift do ftill de-

ferve the Name of 2^ frugal, laborious,, and
indujlrious People.

If this be a true Reprefentation oitht pre^

fent State of Luxury, Frugality, and Want
in the feveral Parts of this Ifte ; (and how
far it is fo, I appeal to every one's Obferva-

tion) 1 would then fairly al'k, whether it is

l&ely that fuch Branches of Trade will be

contined to London, which may be exer-

cifed on an equal Fooiin.^ in fome other

Ports of the Kingdom ? \Vill the opulent

Mer-



Merchant of London^ attentive on the En-
joynient of a large Fortune, wil} he toil and

perplex himfelf for fuch moderate Gains a$

will content the more neceflitous Country
Trader? In all Branches of Commerce
therefore, wherein thefe two arc Competi-

tors, the latter muft certainly gain Ground
on ihe former j as he will be content to live

meaner, and can therefore afford to buy
dearer, and fell cheaper, and confequently

muA draw the Cuflom to him. Such
Branches of Trade therefore as are left free

and open, will certainly, cateris paribus^

fall to the Lot of thofe who are content with

the moft moderate Profit.

And hence the African Tirade^ which y^ry?

centered in London, was afteryvardi; pared
with it by Brijiol, and is alfo now earned

on with extraordinary Vigour by the Mer-
chants of Liverpool, For furely no one
will affirm, that this beneficial Trade owes

its Eftablifhment at Briflol or Liverpool to

"Siuy partial Influence of the Government in

favour of thefe two Ports, The Merchants

who there carry it on fo much to the Ad-
vantage of the Nation j Do they pay lefs

Duties than their Brethren in London for the

Goods which they export to Africa? Or
are they any Ways favoured by the Govern-

ment in the Sale of the Slaves which they

C import
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import into America f If not, Why all this

Out cry ? Why muft they be branded with

the odious Names o{Ha/f-Merchants, Half-

Smuggkrs * ? Or why {hould it be judged

a Crime in them to vie with the opulent

Merchants of London in Induflry and good

Oeconomy ? and even in Riches, and

every thing elfe but Luxury and Extrava-

gance, which have often proved the Ruin

of the moft mighty Nations, as well as of

the mod: flourifhing trading Cities ? If

therefore, any Set of Merchants fhould not

be content with their prefent Share of this

Trade, let them endeavour to increafe it

by their fuperior Skill, and by their Induflry

and Frugality ; for certainly it is agreeable

not only to Reafon and Equity, but alfo to

the

* " Every body, perhaps, is not aware, that the
** fame Duties which are fo rigidly levied in the Port
" of London^ that it is fcarce poffible for anyconfide-
'* rable Fraud to be committed there, are not levied
** with thefame Rigour elfeiuhere : That the Officers
*' in the Out-Ports are not kept tinder the fa?ne Dif-
'* cipline as here : That there is a Species of Importers
** in many of thofe Places who are httle better than
" licenfed Smugglers: That thefe Half-Sjnugglersy
*' Half-Merchants, have moft inviting Opportunities,
•* tsfc Tt is no Wonder that many of them, in
** the Courfe of a few Years are become opulent
*•" -enough to vie with ihe mofi opulent Merchants of
** LondanJ" See the above iiicntioned Diflertation on
Trade.
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the Intereft of the Nation in general, that

this Branch of the Bn'ti/h Commerce htfree

and open to be enjoyed by thofe who manage
it to the beft Advantage, fince by a Mono-
poly it was brought to the Brink of Ruin,

Let the World then judge of the Attempts

of thofe who lately attempted to cramp this

gainful African Trade, and make a pri~

vate 'Jobb of it
-f-.

The Affair is ftill re-

cent in the Memory of all Merchants, and
the Reception which that Attempt met with

in Parliament, will, I hope, for ever dif-

courage all others of the like Nature.

While therefore it is judged neceffary for

the good of the Kingdom, that this and

other Branches of Trade (hould be left open,

C 2 it

f See -nYtiWAOTio^xkit Royal uifr'ican Company of

England^ prefented to the Houfe of Commons Feh. i6.

1747-8. Alfo a Petition of feveral Merchants of Z-ctj-

don prefented on the 14th o'i March following, amon^
other Things, fetting forth that the African Trade
was in a declining State, and could not be preferved

to the Nation but by Means of a Company trading

with a joint Stock.

See alfo the Petitions of the Merchants of J5r//?tfi

and Liverpool ^x^itXiltA to the Houfe ofCommons foon

after, among other Things certifying that the African

Trade was then in the moft flourifliing State ; and

that the Britijh Nation never approached fo nigh to an
entire Monopoly of it as at that Time, owing to the

free and open Exercife of it, as then by Law allowed,

which th'jy prayed might be continuedt
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it is. not more ftr^ngc that they (hould now
and then lliift from one Point to anotherj

than th^t any private Branch of Bufinefs

iliould be transferred from pne Perfon or

Family ^p another, according to the DiU-
gence or Ahilities of thofe who manage it^

or according as their Cuftomers find them-
felves worfe or better treated. It is indeed

the Bufinefs of thofe that fupcrintend the

pqblick Welfare to provide, as much as in

them lies, that the National Commerce be

preferved; but the Flu6iuatio7i of fome
Branches of it, from one Port to another,

ought not to give them any Umbrage ; on
the contrary, fugh a fluiStua^ting State of

Trade, may often be a great Means of pre-

ferving and extending the National Com-
merce, fince it muft greatly promote Dili-

gence, Induftry, Frugality, and Emulation
among Merchants. Befides there are Times
and Seafons, when either from a too great

Satiety, pr from other Caufes, certain Bodies

of Merchants grow weary pf purfuing fomc
Branches ofCommerce j is it therefore fit that

thofe Branches which, at fuch Times they ne-

glect, (hould be entirely lofi to the Nation ? Is

it not rather a Happinefs that others are then

ready to take them up ? When therefore

the .London Merchants were diverted by
more profitable Callings from a vigorous Pur^
fuit of the Jfrican Trade, it was certainly

3 <^
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a?i Adruantage to the Piiblick, that others

were found who would look better to it j

that fo the Nation might not be driven to

the NeceJJity of making Affiento Contra^s

with fomc more induflrious Neighbour,

for furnifhing Slaves to the Briti/h Co-
lonies.

But fome may grant all this to be true in

regard to the African Trade, and yet may
fufpedt that Miniilerial Partiality may have

had a pernicious Influence upon other

Branches of the London Commerce, and par-

ticularly upon thofc carried on to America,

And as Complaints of this kind have been
*Dery frequent upon the Chatige of a great

City i let us therefore inquire a little parti-

cularly upon what Evidence thefe Com-
plaints are founded.

That ma?2y Frauds are committed in fomc
Branches of the American Commerce is

moft evident', but that all the Merchants

and Oficers in the Out-Ports are concerned

in thofe Frauds, is not, I hope,^ clear. The
general Out cry raifed againft thofe Mer-
chants and Officers in a certain great City,

does not in this Cafe amount to 2ifull and
convincing Proof. Common Fame is often

a Liar, and in no Cafe more likely to be io^

than when her Informations may have come
from intere/led or prejudiced Perfons. In-

terefl and Ambition often know no Bounds.

Some Meiij tho* great and opulent, may yet

delirc
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defire to be greater, and may even envy and

repine at an induftrious Neighbour, who
is their Competitor in any worldly Advan-

tage ; and upon that Account may conceive

a Rancour and Hatred towsiTds him, the Con-

fequence of which may be harfi Names and

abiifive Language. And thus, while one

fet of Men may be reprefented in fuch a

Light, as if they had forfeited all claim to

Trade, and were unfit to be intruded with

the Management thereof, another fet may
have fome engrojjing Scheme in View, or

may demand certain Adva?jtagei and Pri-

'DtlegeSy under pretence of being put upon
the fame footing with the reft of their Bre-

thren. As therefore the bare AJfertion of

fuch interefted Parties, may not in this Cafe

be admitted of, as full and fufficient Evi-

dence, let us in the next Place proceed to

the Examination of Fadls. But in order

that the Publick may be better enabled to

give a true Judgment in fo momentous a

Caufe, it may in the firft Place be neceflary

to premife a brief Account of the Cafe.

Be it therefore known unto all Men, that

certain American Commodities, and parti-

cularly Tobacco, are now fubjedled to fuch

high Duties, that, while thefe continue,

Should there arife a Minijlcr hardy enough
to diredl a partial 'Execution of the Laws,
and to alTume a difpe?ifJng Power incompatible

with tlie Brifijh Coiijiitution^ he might, bv

fucli
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fuch Means, turn feveral Branches of Com-
merce into what Channel he thought mod
conducive to his Purpofes j and by diredting

a rigorous Execution of the Laws in one
Place, and conniving at Abufes in another,

might raife one Port and deprefs another

according to his Will and Pleafure. And
thus a wicked Minifter, in order to increafe

a Parliamentary Influence^ might be guilty

of the 'worjl kind of Bribery and Corruption^

by taking away all Freedom of Trade, and
complimenting his mofl: wicked Inftruments

with the Liberties and Properties of their

induftrious Fellow-Subjeds ; the inevitable

Confequences whereof muft be, the utter

ruin of all fair Trade^ and an eyitire De-
pravation of the Morals of all Traders.

But th;fe Confequences we have no reafon

to be apprehenfive of, under the Rei2;n of
our prelent moil gracious Sovereign ; who,
in his great Goodnefs, hath made choice of

fuch Perfons to ferve him, in all the great

Pofts of the Government, as are not more
confpicuous in their extraordinary Abilities,

their high Rank, and large Eftates, than for

their true Patriot Spirit, and laudable Zeal

for the prefect happy Ellablifhment. It

cannot therefore be fafp€(fled that fuch Per-

fons will, upon any Confideration, ever en-

courage fo bold an Invafion of the Liberties

and Properties of tJieirFellow-Subjedts. Thefe
excellent Minifters will therefore doubtlefs

endeavour
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endeavour id abolijh all fuch high J^uties,

as can fervc for no good Purpofe. Andfuch
are thofe, which cannot be levied in an
equal Manner, and tend only to diminifti

the Revenue and Diftrefs the fair Trader,

alluring the difhoneft Dealer with fo high
a Reward, as puts him upon inventing ways
of evading the Laws, be the Officers never

fo circumfpedl. Such was the Duty of
Eighteen Pence per Pound laid upon Pepper,

at the latter End of Queen Anne's Reign 5

"lyhich was taken off, foon after King George

the firft came to the Throne ; bccaufe it

was found to encourage Smuggling, and did

not bring in fo much Money as the Duty
of Three Pence per Pound, before paid for

that Commodity. Such were alfo the late

Duties upon T'ea, which did not bring in fo

much to the Revenue as the prefent reduced

Duties. And fuch is the prefent high Duty
on Tobacco, which is the Caufe of numbcr-
kfs Frauds, and very probably in (lead of

jncreafing, will confiderably lefTen that

Branch of the publick Revenue. Whereas,
had it been found expedient to have heark-

ened to the Propofal of fome Merchants
of the Out-ports, * and inftead of increaf-

fing,

* A Scheme was printed and diftributed among
the Members of Parliament about a Year ago, in

which it was propofed to reduce the Duty on Tobacco,
from 4^^. to 2d. per Pounds by which Means it

was
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Mig, to have leffened the Duty en Tobacco^
the publick Revenue would in all pro-

bability have been increafed, and all Frauds,

in that Branch of Trade, in a great Meafure
prevented. This muft have been perceived

by many of thofe that had a Hand in lay-

ing the Additional Duty of five per Cent

:

on Tobacco and all other dry Goods; who
probably might find it necefiary to give

way to the Times, and wait til! the Scotch

had extended their Trade farther Scuth-

ivardsih^in Derby y and had given the Alarm
in the Capital. It probably might be thought

necefTary, that more grievous Enormities

fhould be comrtiitted, in order to convince

fome

was thought that that Branch of the Revenue might
be raifed from 130,000/. to 150,000/. per Annum,.

But a contrary Method having been purfued, and an
Additional Duty of i d. per Pound laid on Tobacco,
by the late general Law cf raifing an Additional Duty
of 5 per Cent.- on all dry Goods; Smuggling, and

Clandeftine Deahngs, have thereby been fo much en-

couraged, that the Revenue on Tobacco v^'ill pro-

bably be as much decreafed this prefent Year, as it

iVould have been increafed by a contrary Method.
(See the faid Scheme in the General Evemng Poji of
December 7^1, 1747-8. Or in the MoJithly Magazines.)

The Minillry did not feem averfe to that Scheme

;

and it was greatly encouraged by the Tobacconifts of

London ; but, for Reafons beft known to themfelves,

was not relifhed by the Virginia Merchants of that

City.

n
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fome People of the abfolute NeceiTity Oi

a Reformation. For furely, thofe who were

concerned in finding Ways and Means for

raifing the large SuppUes that were granted

in the lad: Seflions of Parliament, could

have no Intention to take the Tobacca

Trade wholly out of the Hands of all honeft^

and confcientious Dealers, in order to en-^

rich fuch as are lefs fcrupulous. How-

ever, this muft inevitably be the Confe-

quence, Ihould Tobacco continue loaden

with the prefent high Dutyj fince fuch h

the Situation of feveral Parts of the King-

dom, and fuch the Difpofition of their In-

habitants, that with the Armies of Cuilom-

Houfe Officers, as numerous as our prefept

Military Forces, and under as exadt Dil-

cipline, it would be impoffible every where

to prevent Smuggling and clandeftine Deal-

ing in that Branch of Trade. Thole there-

fore, who now have the Power of execut-

ing the Laws, fliould not be blamed if they

do not perform ImpoiTibilities.

Now that the Frauds in the Tobacco

Trade are i^ot owing to Minijlefial Far--

tiality on Farlia7nentary Confidcrations, may

to fome appear evident from the following

Fa5is, When about five or fix Years ago,

fuch great Complaints were made of thofe

Fravds, that it was found necedary to in-

quire
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quire into the Proceedings of the Out-Ports;

the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms thought

fit to d'lfcharge a few Officers from one or

tv/o Ports, that are neither Oties, nor

Boroughs.
-* But what is moft reimrkable,

and makes moft for our prefent Purpofe,

is, that, after proper Inquiries, the Com-

miffioners found no caufe to fufpe^: any

clandeftine Management in any of thole

Ports which fend Reprefentatives to Far^

liament. From whence we may infer, tha^t

Parliamentary Interefl and Influence tenus

rather to make both Merchants and Ofiicers

hone}, than to corrupt themj feeing that

none but honeft and upright Dealers were

found in fuch Ports, as have any thing to

do with Parliamentary Matters.

In Anfwer to this, it may indeed be

ur^ed that the Virginia Merchants of a

ce?tain great City (which hsth a remarkable

Influence in Parliamentary Attairs,) have

had Intereft to obtain 2. favourable -Con-

ftruBion of the Law, relating to the Jp-

pUcation of Tobacco , to the Diicharge ot

their Cuftom-Houfe Bonds j infomuch that

thefe Merchants are not obliged to ma.e

Oath of the Time that the faid Tobacco

was imported, as is done in all other Ports

D 2 ^^

* From BidJford and JVbiuhavcn.
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of the Kingdom. And it does not appear

that the Legifliture ever intended to treat

them like the Nobility and take their Parole

of Honour^ where the Oath of all other

Merchdfits was required. However, this

favourable Conftrudion of the Law may
have encouraged fome of them to detain

large Sums of Money in their Hands, after

they became due to the Government ; the

Intereft of which Money muft have given

thofe Merchants a confiderable Advantage

over their more fcrupulous Brethren. For

furely the Sums thus detained muft have

been 'very confiderable^ fince the Tobacco

Duties owing not long ago from thofe

Merchants, did not amount to lefs than

half a Million Sterling. But if thofe Mer-
chants would not exadly conform to the

Law, who was to blame but themfelves ?

The Fate of a late Minifter, whofe Troubles

began with the Excife Scheme, fhews how
neceflary it may be to comply with the

Humours of fome People, in certain little

Pundilioes.

There is indeed reafon to believe, that

fhould Parliamentary Influence ever take

place in mercantile Affairs, it would be

moft fenfibly felt among thofe who have

the greateffwaj in Parliament. But fhould

it be faid, that thofe Men, whofe Parole

is
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IS of as much weight as the Oath of others,

have too much H^^nour to make ufe of any
underhand pracftices; this may hold good

when applied to fome particulars : but fuch

are the Manners of the Times, that thofe

felf-denying Maxims are Jcarce any where
univerfally efpoufed. And there are not

wanting Inftances, wherein thofe who ex-

claimed moft againft Corruption, have not

been found the moft uncorrupt themfelves.

So that * altho' many honeft and induftrious

Traders, may lament the Hardfhips they

labour under, in the prefent State of mer-
cantile Affairs, yet it is to be feared that

the greater Number jind their Account^

fome nvay or other, in the prefent high

Duties, and are unwilling to have fome
Branches of the Revenue put under better

Regulations. For it hath been alTerted that,

during the laft Seffions of Parliament, when
cert::iin opulent Merchants, engaged in the

Virginia Trade, were defired by the Mi-
niftry to give their Opinion concerning

the moft proper Means of preventing Frauds,

and clandeilinc Dealings in that Trade,

againft which they loudly complained 3 they

modefily

* See Inflances of this kind publifhed by Mr. Boyce
in his Annals, where he relates v.'hat hapoened about
the Place Bill.
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modeftly propofed to confine the Importation

of Tobacco to a very few Ports, and to

exclude all others from that Privilege ;
*

and fo fond were they of this monopolizmg

Scheme, and fo averfe to any lejjening of the

Duties, that they declared, they would op-

pofe any other Scheme that fliould be of-

fered for regulating that Trade. However,

the Merchants of fome of the principal

Out-Forts (hewed a greater regard to the

hiherties and Properties of their Fellow Sub-

jedsj and tho' they were made to expedl

a Share of this rich Monopoly, yet they

refifted the Temptation, and even follicited

their Friends in Parliament, to oppofe all

fuch unjufl and oppreffive Schemes, and

to promote a Bill for lefTening the Duty on

Tobacco, as the bed and moft eiFedlual

Means of increafmg that Branch of his

Majefty's Revenue, and of preventing all

fradulent and clandefline Dealings in that

Commodity.

I fl;iould, with great unwillingnefs, de-

fcend into all the Mfieries cf ihio Branch

of

* The. Miniftry were indeed charged by the Fooly

with bcmg the Authors, or at leaft Promoters of this

Scheme ; but others afiure us, that they only gave it

a hearing, which they could not refufc, in anfwer tQ

their own laquiries.
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of Trade j nor am I capable of fuch a Talk.

But thefe few Fa^s Ibfficiently prove, that

all the Merchants in the Oat-Ports do not

deferve the odious Names of Clandeftine

Dealers, and Licenfed Smugglers. Honejiy

and Rozuery^ are not the Produdrs of one

lingle Clime or Country, but are nourifhed

promifcuoudy in all Soils -j and no Perfons

have better Opportunities of knowing this,

than thofe engaged in Traffic, if they would

only divcft themfelves of their Prejudices

and felhfli Confiderations. If therefore the

Out-Ports have gained upon Londo?i in the

Tobacco Trade, Sugar Trade, and other

Branches of the American Commerce^ this

ought not to be attributed univerfally to

fraudulent and clandeftine Dealings, but, in

manv of thofe Ports, to more iuft and honeil

Caufes. As i/?. To thofe already affigned

for the Increafe of the African Trade in

fome of the Out-Ports. Q.dh\ To the Ad-
'Dantages which feveral of thofe Ports enjoyed

from their titua'Aon^ during the late War,
wherein their Ships were not fo much ex-

pofed to the Enemy, as thofe were which

failed from LonJon. '^dly^ To the different

Manner in which the American Trade is

carried on in London and the Out- Ports,

For only a fmall Number of the London

Merchants trude upon their own Account
to
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to the American Colonies, but the greateft
part a5i. by, CommiJIion, as Fadiorsoi Agents-
to the Planters-, felling their Commodities,
and fending them in return Ead-hidia
Goods, and BritiJJi and other European Ma-
nufadures. But the Merchants in the Out-
Ports are almoft wholly excluded from that
lucrative Commerce, and trade chiefly on
their own Account; employing Favors in
our Colonies there to purchafe American
Commodities, in return for fuch Goods as ,

they confjgn to them ixom Europe, So
that the Trade carried on from the Out-
Ports to America, tho' indeed more ha-
zardous and lefs profitable, yet is Icfi pre-
carious than that carried on from London,,
as it does not depend fo much upon the
Plumour of the Planters ; who, if many of
them now chpfe to fell their Commodi-
nes at a certain Price rather. than to pay
Freight, Infurance, Commiffion, and many
other Charges, and afterwards run.theriOc
of an uncertai?! Market, ,they doubtlefs have
tbeJr^Reafons for fo aSling.

But tho' the London Bafinefs of afting
by Commiffion, may not now be fo cont
fiderable from -^w^r/V^ as formerly

5 yet it

hath certainly increafed very, much from,
other Places, and particularly from the Out--
Ports, For the .Commiinon Bufinea frpm

the
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die Merchants in thofe Ports, brings in very

large Sums to their Brethren in L/Jndmy who
are employed as their Agents for negotiating

their Bills, receiving and paying their Money,
difcounting their Tickets and Tallies, pur-

chafing India Goods and many other Com-
modities for them, at the London Market,

-infuring their Ships, and making a great

Variety of Bargains and Contrad:s for them.

So that thefe London Agents may well be

fuppofed to receive annually tivo or three

p€r Cent, out of all the Money that the

•Merchants in the Out-Ports employ in

Trade J and this ivithout mnmng an^ rijk,

or being at any great trouble ; which in-

deed is a very large Dedudion from ths

Profits of thofe Merchants, and is often

more than remains c;lear to tliemfelves,

even when they are eftecmed focce£ful in

their Affairs. Thus the foreign Trade of

.the Oat-Ports becomes highly beneficial to

London, which is the grand Ware-Houfe

from whence all the Eritijh Merchants

muft receive feveral of the Commodities

that they export into foreign Countries

;

and is alfo the grand Treafu^y of the Niitioti^

where all its Money Matters are tranfa(fi:ed,

to the conftant Gain of thofe through whoie

.Hands this national Treafurc continually

.pafifes ^nd re-pafles,

..u E The
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The Decreafe therefore of the Trade of

London in fome particular Branches^ is no

proof oi the Decline of its Trade in general-^

which is certainly much increafed in other

Branches, and efpecially in the mofl eafy,

fafe, and gainful Branches of Agency,

Fadorage, Brokerage, Negotiation and In-

furance, from the other Ports of the King-

dom. And I believe it may with truth be

affirmed, that by thefe and other moft pro-

fitable Branches of Trade and Bufinefs,

now carried on in London^ more and greater

Eftates are daily made there, than have

been elfewhere made by Bufinefs in any

Age or Country,

And hence it appears, that the Decline

of Trade, fo much complained of in the

Capital, is not in reality a general le£e7iing

or Diminution of its Trade and hufinejs \

but rather a Variation and Change of Trade

from one kind to another ^ a laying down
of lefs lucrative and more hazardous Em-
ployments, in order to purfue others that

turn to better Account. Such, when com-
pared with the Bufinefs of the Merchant
Exporter, are thofe of Agents, Fadors,

Brokers, Infurers, Bankers, Negotiators, Dif^

counters, Subfcribers, Contradors, Remitters,

Ticket-Mongers, Stocjt-Jobbers, and of a

great Variety of other Dealers in Money,

the
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the Names of whofe Employments were
wholly unknown to our Forefathers. As
alfo thofe of Governors, Dire(£tors, Com-
miflioners, and of a vaft train of Secretaries,

Clerks, Book-keepers, and others, their At-
tendants and Dependents, moft of which
Employments are peculiar to London^ and
are more lucrative than that of the Mer-
chant Exporter i and the Profits of many of
them muft be vaftly increafed by the late

great Increafe of the National Debt.*

Now, if any one will fay, that thefe Oc-
cupations do not deferve the honourable

Title of mercantile Employments^ I will not

contend with him about Words \ let him
only allow that they anfwer the chi^} End
propofed by all Dealers, much more effec-

tually than Trade itfelf; that they are the

moft eaf)\ fafe^ and expeditious Ways of get-

E 2 ting

* The Writer of the above mentioned DiiTertation on
Trade remarks, that in the Reign of King William,

Xvhen the Foundation was laid of the prefent National

Debt; as foon as it was difcovered, " That abun-
** dantly more was to be got, with abundantly more
" Security, by difcounting Tallies, and preying on the

** pubhck Neceflitles, than by the richeft Vein of Com-
«« merce in the Univerfe, almoft every Man who
*' could, made it his Bufmefs to draw his Stock out
*' of Trade, and difpofe of it in the Funds: the

«' Confequence of which was, that the whole City

<« feemed converted into a Corporaticn of Brokers
«« and Ufurers."
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thr^ Momy ; and that by Means of thefc^

and other Advantages which the Citizens of
Lfindon enjoy through Favour of the Govern-

tnent^ more and greater Eftatcs are made
by them, than by the whole Nation befides

in all Branches of Trade and Bufinefs j and
by Means of thefe chiefly they have been

enabled, for fifty Years paft, to add near

a Million Tearly to their Capital, in that

one Article of the Funds. ^f^J

I again repeat, that London enjoys thefc

great Advantages through Favour of theGo--

"Merriment, Had it been thought expedient

to hare to fet forward Loans at Brtjlol for

InftaiKe, Tork^ or Edinburgh^ to fupply the

Fxigences of Government during the War
that isjuft now ended i and had the new-
rais'd Taxes been received in at thofe Cities,

to pay the Inierejl cf thcfe Loans ; many of

the monicd Men would have been induced

to fettle at thofe Cities, and the Specie

would have circulated more equally than it

now does through the various Parts of the

Kingdom. And indeed the declining State

ofmany great Cities of this Kingdom, may
be juftly attributed to the Lofs of tbofe Ad-
vantagei which they formerly enjoyed,

through the Faiour of cur a?icient Monarchs,

Parliaments have formerly been held at Turk,

Glocefter^ Oxford^ Carlifcy and many other

Places.
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PIa<3fs. The Refnience of the Coufl
hath frequently been at Edinburgh and
Tork ; and Courts of Jufiice, now alpo^

lifhed, were Md at the lafl: mentioned

Piaee. How far it might be for the Adr
vantage or Difadvantage of the Publick, to

have thefe ancient Cities again pofTcffed of
their former Privileges, are Con fi derations

foreign to our prefent Purpofe ; but, from
what hath been obferved, we may fairly

conclude, that no Place in the Kingdom
hath fo little Reafon as London^ to complain
of an unequal Diftribution of the Favours of
the Government.

But it hafh often been urged, xh^it London
pays dear for thefe Favours j that fhe bears

an unequal Burthen of Taxes ; and upon that

Account hath the beft Title of any Place to

Favours in Trade. To which I anfwer,

that no Part of the Kingdom can exped, nor

ought to-defire any Favours or Indulgences

in Trade to the Prejudice of the Metropolis

;

and that the great Favours already enjoyed

by that City m preference to the reft of the

Kingdom^ ought to content its utmoft

Pefires : And indeed the Favours already

enjoyed by the Metropolis, in Trade, and
out of Trade, are the chief Caufes why it

paysyS targe a Froportion of the Taxes as it

does at prefent. But that it pays an Over^

froportion of Taxes does not appear evident

to
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to many, who view that Matter in quite a
different Light from that in which it is ufual-

ly reprefcntcd. It is certain that the Landed
Interejl does not make the fame Figure in

Britain as it formerly did, but is ready to

fink under its heavy Load of Taxes ; the
'Trading Intereft fecms alfo now at a Stand ;

while the Monied Intereft^ by preying upon
thefe, is daily increafing to a moft enormous
Height.

Now that it may appear obvious to the

Reader, who contribute moft to the Nati-
onal Burthen, and who feel moft the Weight
of Taxes, I fhall here remark, that Taxes
are often paid by one, while the Commodi-
ties on which they are raifed are confumed
by another, and are therefore commonly
faid to fall upon the Confumer. But nei-
ther the Payer^ nor the Confumer, can
fo properly be faid to bear the Burthen
of Taxes as thofe that find Money to pay
them. By Means of 'Taxes the National
Burthen is indeed raifed^ but not fupported.

They, properly fpeaking, contribute moft
towards the Support cf the Naticn, who
bri?2g in the Money, not thofe who only
fpend it. The Labourer, the Manufadurer,
the J^mgrican?\mitT, the Farmer, theSailor,
the Merchant ; thefe are the labouring Bees
that bring in the Honsyj the(e are the chief

Support
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5«/'/»or/ of the Nation, and the Source of
all its Wealth ; all its Subftance is derived

from them ; others may have the Honour
oipaying the Taxes, but thefe furnijh the

Money to pay them. The Planter in our

Colonies contributes little to the National

Expence, immediately in Taxes j he pays no
Excife for his Drink, no Land or Window
Tax, yet he labours inceffantly for Britain^

he fends thither all his Specie, all the Pro-
dutft of his Labours ; and thus enables Bri^

tain to bear its heavy Load of Taxes. Ire^

land alfo pays nothing immediately in Taxes
to the Support of Great Britain j yet, by
other Channels, (he remits thither nigh a
Million Sterling annually towards the Main-
tenance of the Britip Government ; which
large Sum is received in Part as a Balance

in Trade, and the Remainder in Land-rents

by the Hands of the IriPo Abfentees. Now
in the fame Manner that Ireland and the

American Colonies contribute to the Support-

of Great Britain^ and enable it to pay its

heavy Taxes, fo likewife do all other Parts

of Britain contribute to the Support of

London, and enable it to pay its Taxes,

For as that City is now become the con-

Aant Refidence of the Court, of the Par-

liament, of the Treafury, Admiralty, and
gll the great Offices of 'ihe Crown, of the

Courts
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Goufts of Juftice, and all tb^ gJ'cat Trading

Companies 5 it is therefore tliQ gemfal Ren-

dezvous of all Place- inen ai>d. Pcnlioners

who depend on the Government; and of

the Nobility, Qentry, and all Perfons of eafy

Fortunes in the Kingdom, who draw thi-

ther the Income of their Eftates, and fpend

tjiere nigh half the Land-rents of the 'whole

Napo?i, Even fuch as gain Eftates in the

Out-Ports crowd all to London to fpend

tl^eni ; io that iq London all the Wealth of

tlie Kingdom centers; wherefqevcr it is

gotten^ ,it is there J'pcnt -y and if it all goes

thither^ it matters little . whetheV it i$ there

received in T^ires, or in Land-rents, or for

Law, or as a Balance in Trade for India

Goods, or for Silks and other rich Ma-
Bufadures of that Metropolis ; in all thefe

Caki London profits equally by it. The Far-

mers therefore, the Manufadurers, and other

Country Inhabitants, whofend ?M their Trea-

ilire to L'^ndon, are the original Source of a

great Part of the National Wealth ; and

may juftly be (M to contribute more to

the Support of the National Burthen than

thofe Gentlemen, (or, as the Dutch call

them, Idlemen) who confume this Wealth

in London, It is certainly the greateft Mis-

fortune to the Country, that fo little of its

Wealth is there fpent^ and of Confequence.

3
that
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that no longer a Proportion of Taxes is

there raifed. But whiie aH thefe Taxes go

to London^ and while io many Millions

more are annually drawn thither from the'

Country in Land- rents, it is no wonder

that fo large a Proportion of Taxes is now
raifed in that City. And things mud re-

main in this Situation while London has

the Landlord^ the^ ConJUmer^ and the

Country only the Farmer^ the Provider,

But (hould the Golden Jge ever return, in

which, the Poets tell us, the Great ones of

the Earth were Shepherds and Shepher-

defles; or ll^ould things even reniain as

they now are, with this only difference,

that our Nobility and Gentry, hke the an-

tient Roman Conquerors, fhould dehght

more in the 7noft nohle art of AgricuK

ture, than in Mufick, Dancing, and other

effeminate Arts-,' and fliould deign to

dwell nigh fhe Peafant that fupports them,

and fhould not think themfelves above

being acquainted with their Eflates, and

managing them to the beft Advantage;

then fhould we fee Joy and Plenty

diffufed ever all the Country y and Taxes

Tlowing in larger Streams from the re--

motefl Parts of the Kingdom,

VVc
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We have already (hewn that many

Britifi Subjedts, tho' they pay very little

immediately in Taxes to the Support of

the Government, yet contribute greatly

to its Support by the large Wealth which

they annually fend into Britain either*

in Specie or elfe in ufeful Commodities j

v/e have alfo fliev/n that the Inhabitants

of feveral Parts of Great B^'itain remote

from the Capital, who only earn a poor

livelihood and are vnable to pay high

Ttaxes^ do yet, by remitting to London

all the Money that they can fcrape to-

gether, contribute 7nore to the Support

of the Nation than many of their rich

Landlords^ who confume that Wealth
in Eafe and Affluence in the Metropolis.

Now let us in the next place confider

whether the Inhabitants oS. London , whb
are thus enabled, by their Fellow-Subjcdls,

to pay fo large a Proportion of Taxes, do
really pay an Over-Proportion, and are

taxed higher than the other Inhabitants

of Great Britain, as hath fo often been

aflerted. In order to determine this

Queflion with Exadnefs, it would be

necefTary to eflimate the true and in-

trinfick Value of the various Goods and

Commodities for which Taxes are paid,

and
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and alfo the exaSl Value of the Efiates

of thofe that pay them j that fo it might

be determined, whether the Taxes are

levied equally upon the Goods and Com-
modities on whi^h they are charged,

and whether every one pays in an equal

Proportion according to their real Elates

and Incomes. If I pay as high a Tax
for what is only worth five Shillings,

as others pay for what is worth feven

Shillings, I certainly am 0\:er~rated ia

that Article. The like may be aj^rmed^

if I am obliged to pay as much in Taxes

for an Eftate of one hundred a Year,

as is commonly paid for Eftates of twice

that Value. Now in both thefe lights^

the Inhabitants of London, taken cdlec-

tively^ are greatly favoured in their Taxes,

above the reft of the Nation ; and more
elpecially, above the Inhabitants of the

poorer and remoter Counties of 'England,

The befl of all kinds of Commodities are

confumed in London ; a Bufhel of IVIalt,

fuch as is generally uled there, is bvtier

by a quarter Part of the Price, than a

Buihel of Malt fuch as is ufed in foms

of the remote Counties; a Pound of

Leather, fuch as is commonly ufed ia

London^ is of much greater Value than an

F 2 equal
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equal Quantity of fuch as is generally

ufed in the Country, altho' both pay

the fame Excife. The Houfes in moft

Country Towns and Villages commonly
pay, in Proportion to their Value^ ten

Times as much as the Houfes in London.

And in feveral other Articles the Inha-

bitants of that City are greatly favoured

m their Taxes, the real Value of the

Goods and Commodities for which they

are paid being confidered, as would plain-

ly appear had I leifare to infift on every

particular. But if, in the fecond Place,

we compare together the yearly Value

of the Eftates and Incomes of the Inha-

bitants of the feveral Parts, of the King-

dom, and reflecft a little upon that im-

menfe Wealth of the Inhabitants of Lon^
don a?najpd in the Funds ; which tho*

it brings in double the Income of Land-
ed Eftates of the fame Value, yet pays

nothing to the national Taxes j if we con-

fider that there are great Numbers of

People in London, who tho' they poiTefs

hundreds of thoiifands^ yet do not pay fo

much in Taxes as many Country Far-
merS'j we may then with reafon con-

clude, that no Place in England (I had
almoft fa id in Great Britain) is fo

greatly
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greatly favoured in its Taxes as is the

Metropolis, altho' for Reafons before

afligned, no Place is io able to bear

them. And were it pofUble to turn all

the Taxes, on our home Produfts and
Incomes into a Capitation Tax, which
every one lliould pay according to the

real Value of the Commodities by them
confumed, and in Proportion to their

annual Income, agreeable to the Plan now
propofed in Holland, London would then,

in all probability, pay double to the Taxes
in Proportion to what it pays at prefent.

So that, when this Matter is fully ex-

amined, it will appear that even the re-

moteft Farts of England are much higher

talced than the Capital ; that if they pay

lefs in one Article, they pay much more
in another, with this aggravating Cir-

cumftance, that moft of what they pay
is "wholly drained from them, while what
is paid in London, only changes Hands,

and there circulates from one to ano-

ther. Nay further, that the very Taxes,

high as they are, tho' they exhauft and
impo'verip the reft of the Kingdo?n, vet

greatly contribute to enrich the Capital:

fince every new Tax, as now managed,
is an additional Wealth to that City, be-

ing
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ing a Uent'Charge which it receives from
the whole Nation, for the Payment of

which all its Houjes^ and many of its

Gcods and Chatties are mortgaged. So that

view this Matter in what light wc pleafe,

we (hall flill find that the City of

London hath the leall Reafon to com-
plain of the Burthen of Taxes, of any

Part of the Kingdom.

In (hort, if Power, Wealth, Greatnefs,

and the Favour of our Superiors can

produce Happinefs, then certainly no Peo-

ple on Earth are happier than the In-

habitants of London : And happy they

mull: be, if they have a true Know-
ledge, and make a right Ufe of theBlef-

lings which they enjoy. True, indeed,

it is, that no earthly Happincls is com-
pleat 'y and that, where there is every

other Ingredient of Happinefs, there of-

ten wants the Chief, which is Content-

inent. And this indeed feems mucii

wanted in the Metropolis. But I hope

thefe my Labours may in fome Mca-
fure contribute to remove this Want,
by leading many worthy Citizens to re-

iled: upon \hz fuperior Advantages which
they enjoy ; and by making them lefs

ready to hearken to the Murmurs arfc

Mifrepre-
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Mifreprerentations of a few felfifh Per-

fons, who feem to ai?n at an entire Mo-
nopuly of feme of the chief Branches of

the Britiflo Trade that now remain open.

But furely the Generahty of the Citizens

of London will think it enough, if, in

whatfoever Part of the Kingdom any

Branch of Trade is eftabhflied, the great-

ell Part of the Profit, for Rcafons be-

fore affigned, does at length center in

that Ciiy. And certainly, were the Br/-

tijh Trade of fufficient Extent, it would
well fuit with the Wifdom df the Legifia-

ture to encourage the Eftablifhment of

fome Branch of Commerce in every Sea-

Port of the Kingdom ; for then no Part

of Britain would upbraid us with its

Barbarity^ no Part would then be an

iifelefs Burthen to the State, and require

uirmies to guard againil the EffeBs of

Poverty. But in the prefent State of

Things, it feems quite neceflary that

fome confiderable Part of the BritiJJ-)

Trade fhould fall to the Share of the

Out- Ports. For if foreign Trade were at

a Stand in thofe Ports, the Country

would foori become unable to pay thole

high Taxes which it coiitinually remits

to London^ much lefs thofe exceffive Con-

tribiitiom
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iribtuions which the Country Abfentees

annually levy upon it, to fpend in the Me-
tropolis.

Belides, cornmon Gratitude ought to ob-

lige the Citizens of hendon willingly to

allow the Merchants in the Out-Ports to

fiare with them in fome Branches of

Commerce; fiiice thofc Merchants have

upon all Occafions fhewn themfelves

TPiO^ remarkably ohfequious to their Bre-

thren in London. Was there a Conven-

tion to be oppofcd, or an Excife Scheme

to be defeated r Have not the Merchants

of the Out-Ports, at the Word of Com-

mand^ as one Man, echoed back the

London Petitions? Have they ever fhewn

any unreafonable Difquietude, that thofe

rich Branches of Trade enjoyed by the

incorporated Companies, together with

thofe inexhauftible Veins of Wealth, the

Funds, fliould be ivholly engrojfed by

the City of London? Did they not, at

a late remarkable Crifis, when the Efta-

blifhment was in Danger^ and with it,

the Power a?2d Wealth of London j when
an unnatural Rebellion was raifed among
us, fupported by all the Power of France-,

when a Herd of Banditti had penetrated

to the very Heart of the Kingdom, did

not
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not then the Merchants of the Out-
Ports exert themfelves in a mod re-

markable Manner > in fapport of our pre-

fent happy Eftabli(hment, forming Aflb-

ciations, raifing Men and Money, and
even taking up Arms themfelves to re-

pel thofe Invaders of our Religion and
Liberties, thofe Enemies of the Fu?ids,

thofe Deftroyers of publick Credit. The
Power therefore of the City of London^

while it is efteemed the great Bulwark
of the Britijl: Liberties, will upon all

Occafions be flrengthened and fupported

by the whole mercantile Intereft of the

Nation. But ihould the Merchants of

the. Out-Ports ever fufpedl that there

was a Defign to turn that PoiL-er againfl
therriy they certainly would no longer

think it their Interefl to maintain and
fupport it.

To conclude, let not fair and honefl

Traffick be forced out of its Channel by
'violent and opprejjive Methods; but let it

be the concern of every honeft Man to

encourage Indufiry and Frugality^ which
are the Support of Trade, and to pro-

mote Lawful Trade, which is the Sup-

port of the Nation; and is equally bene^

Jicial to it whether eftablifhed in the

G Eaji
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